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Wearing Flag
John 'Thompson. IS yean Id, waa

arrested Friday at Second and Ankeny
streets by Patrolman Henaon when th
latter overheard Thompson upbraiding
th United State government aad th '

(12TH DAT Or ltll
COXI5G ETEWTS

Rhrlners' semi-annu- ceremonial. Portland,
stannary 21.

Six-Ge-nt Fare
--- . OiMtmW Amwrica. Portland, Juoe.

For Investigation
Kimball aad Baby Edmeads Ar

retted fey Is spectort M oloac; aad Mal-
let Wsen Kim ban Sells jewelry.
Police Inspector J. Moloney and Mal

Friday arrested Ray Kimball. 23
years old. and Ruby Edmonds, 21, at

Washington street. Kimball aroused
suspicions of tha officers whan he

tried to dispose of considerable jewelry.
Both are held for Investigation.

According to tha story told tha police
th girl, who is of - very attractive

appearance, ah was unaware that there
was anything wrong in Kimball dispos

of th jewelry, although ah admitted
that she did not know where he had
obtained it.

Th girl admitted to th polio that
while Kimball had preceded her to Port-
land from Seattle by two days, he had
purchased her railroad ticket for her
and that they bad been on intimate
terms since ah had been in Portland.

waa reported Friday night that a
white slave charge would probably b
placed against Kimball.

Five Fatalities in
Weekly StateReport

Fir Haadred Seveateea Aeeldeats Re
ported for Week to Stat Commlttloa,
One Patseager la List.
Salem. Or.. Jan. 12. During the last'week 617 industrial accidents were re

ported to the state industrial accident
commission. . Of these five were fatal,
and in another case the worker died
from a previous injury, as follows:

Henry JA Bauer, Portland, steel
worker, previous injury causing death ;

Johnson, Astoria, power company ;

O. Brown, Harrisburg, logger, F. H.
Klsworth, Mill City, logger ; E. C. Moore,
Astoria, logger ; Joe Pappas, Astoria,
passenger.

Of the total number reported, 471 were
subject to the provisions of the com-
pensation law. 22 were from public util-
ity corporations not subject to the pro-
visions of the compensation law, 23 were
from firms and corporations which have
rejected the provisions of the compen-
sation law, and one from a firm operat-
ing under the compensation law, a pas-
senger being killed.

Baker Fur Dealer
Takes Stock East

Baker, Or., Jan. 12. M. H. Sachs, a
local fur dealer, has left here to attend

meeting of furriers in St. Louis. Hi
took with him $20,000 worth of furs, pur-
chased from trappers in this vicinity.
Among the furs he took east were two
silver fox skins, valued at $1200 and $800,
respectively. For the last four years
Mr. Sachs has gone' east with his furs,
each year taking two of the rare silver
fox pelts and he managed to maintain
his average this year. Both sliver foxes
were trapped in Grant county.

Streetcar nits George Collins
George Collins, a groceryman of 101

North Union avenue, was hit by a street-
car yesterday and bruised about the
body. The accident took place at Hum-
boldt and Alblna avenues. Th Injured
man was taken to the Good Samaritan
hospital.
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STUNTS OF YOUTH AT

ANNUAL GET-TOGETH-
ER

Charles Berg Does Bit of "Dee
strick Skule" Teacher With

Good Effect

"Th fellow who wrote "Backward,
Turn Backward, Oh Time, In Your
Flight.' must have attended an Ad club
jinks," was one of the comments heard
after the annual fun-fea- t- of Portland's
stirring aggregation of advertising men
at the Chamber of Commerce Thursday
evening.

"The deesrtict skule" waa th subject
of the melodramatic farce comedy In
which every Ad man present had a
more or less stellar role before th ng

was ended.
Charles Berg, who had dressed Dick

ens' "Fagin" to the life, was a school
teacher who allowed two Tlddlsher
school boys to battle in strenuous settle
ment of an imaginary quarrel, who sat
down on the proverbial pin without
groad of protest, who Induced "Freddy"
wnitneia to sermonise wun tne aipna
bet, and cherubic "Eddy" Strong to
sing "School Days" in a cracked fal
setto, who voiced the praise of the Vic-
torian orchestra which volunteered Jass
music, who Introduced red headed
"Franky" McCrillis as the president for
next year, sore toed "Huck Finn
Spoeti as vice president and who deliv-
ered the valedictory and a life member-
ship plate to "Sammy" Bratton, the
club's retiring president.

A feature uncommon to any actual,
district school was the Introduction by
"Nicky" Pierong of headline vaudeville
numbers from the Strand.

Only two serious notes were struck
during the entire'evenlng. Charles Robl-so- n

recited some impassioned vers with
the T. W. C. A. hostess houses as in-
spiration and Mayor George L. Baker
reminded the Ad men that with th put-
ting off of their school boy costumes
would come serious service fr the com-
munity. Eugene E. Smith rendered a
poetic tribute to the retiring president.

Interesting Topics
Selected by Pastor

Sunday morning at the 11 o'clock
service at Htghland Congregational
church, corner Prescott and Sixth
streets, the pastor. Rev. Edward Con-
stant, will preach the first two ser-
mons on "Jesus as a Revolutionary
Force." . In the evemng, at 7 :$0. he
will give a description of a visit to
Oberammergau, the home of the cele-
brated Passion play.

There will be readings from the play
called "The School of the Cross." which
waa witnessed by him at Oberammer
gau. The interpretive music will be
played by Mrs. H. D. G. Baxter and
selections from the play, solos and du-
ets, will be sung by Miss Qlga Johnson.
soprano, and Mrs. A. J. Wolff, con
tralto.

The choice, how
be a high-grad- e

Paer demanded. "You don't ride on
you lust bank up its right of way

with your automobiles."
Pay aad Smile

"As cltlsens we have an interest in
city," T. Dodger came back.

"Yes," T. Paer answered, "and the
of us have been paying that inter-

est for years. If the 16,000 of you
fellows who ride in automobiles rode in

cars there wouldn't be any need for
six cent fare."
"Those who can afford automobiles

have a right to ride In em," T. Dodger
said stiffly.

"And those who can't have a right
ride on the cars for a nickle a ride,"
Pae rejoined. "The franchise says

eo."
"But the public service commission

says not," T. Dodger answered.
"The court hasn't said not," T. Paer inreplied.
"City Attorney La Roche says the

court will say so," T. Dodger con-
tended. , '

"Maybe so. Maybe so." T. Paer said.
"But if you borrowed $1000 of me at 6

cent and the public service com-
mission came along and said I was
about to- - go broke, and that you would
have to pay me 20 per cent more, you
would holler like the devil, wouldn't
your'

"But that would be unconstitutional,"
Dodger said. "The public service

cortimlssion couldn't vary the terms of
contract that way."

He Got Heal Mad
"What the " 1

"T. Paer!" Ma warned.
"He makes me so da da darned

mad," T. Paer exploded. "What the Sam
Hill is a franchise but a contract? Tell
me now. Ain't it a contract?"

"Oh no," T. Dodger smiled patroniz-
ingly, "you are mistaken in the law.
The franchise was simply a suggestion
made to the Portland Railway, light tt
Power company letting it know what the
farmers would like for the company to

if it could, conveniently."
"Uh huh," T. Paer grunted. "It looks

like it was a Belgian treaty."
"Why?" T. Dodger asked.
"Just a scrap of paper," said T. Paer,

"to be torn up and defiled whenever the
autocracy feels like it."

"Well," T. Dodger said, "it is torn up
alright, alright."

"Yep," T. Paer answered, "and itll
make a lot of people mad as "

"T. Paer !" Ma admonished.
" Belgians," T. Baer finished. "And

that is some mad, take it from me."

Bishop Hughes Will
Go to Conferences

Bishop Mat Hughes has an elaborate.
ujimu IUCOUII5. v,....

which he will attend during January, j

February and early spring, and which
'

will involve three trips to and from
the east.

Tonight Bishop Hughes will leave for j

Chicago to attend a meeting of the i

Sunday school board, returning to Seat- - i

tie In time to be present at the annual
meeting of the district superintendents'
association which will open on Jan-
uary 29.

ine convention oi tne supenmenuenis
was last year held at Portland, but will j

be in Seattle at the First Methodist
rhnwli thin vanr Tn the, meetlnsr. tonics
of general Interest will be discussed and
cooperation striven for. Portland will
be represented by Bishop Hughes, who

1 1 j 1.noa. snil .Tiw .Will UC11 W 1 AUUI TJi50Wa aw.IU -' a

Joshua Stansfleld and Dr. C. J. Lar- -
sen, who will hold devotional services.

After attending this convention. Bishop
Hughes will leave for New York in
order to be present at a meeting of all j

bishops of the country. He will return
to Portland some time in February. His
next move will be to New England to
his brother's area, where he will hold
two spring conferences.

Spectator Drops Dead
i

;

Seeing jJoxingMatch
WiUlam H. Smith, head of the Smith-McCo- y

Electric company, doing busi-
ness at 671 Washington street, dropped
dead Friday night, about 9 :30 o'clock,
at the Eleventh Street playhouse, while
the boxing smoker given by the Golden
West Athletic club, was in nroerMs. '

HAVE FIRST CALL ON
fBay

ED CROSS SUPPLIES
let
295

"Tarn" McArthur Appointed to the

Take Jurisdiction Over Re-

lief Camps in District by

ingThe appointment of Lewis A.
("Tarn") McArthur as field director
for the Portland department of the bu
reau of military relief, northwestern
division, of the American Red Cross,
was announced in Washington, D. G
yesterday. ItMr. McArthur will have Jurisdiction
over military relief at camps and posts

this district. Including Vancouver
barracks and the coast defenses of the
Columbia river,

In company with Harold F. Enlowa,
assistant director of military relief of
the northwest division, and Major
Easterbrook, Mr. McArthur has already
visited Vancouver barracks and ascer
tained the needs of the men at that
post, while he telegraphed this morn
ing to personal representatives at As
toria promptly to cover Forts Stevens,
Canby . and Columbia, and will later
call on the commanding officers him
self.

Sweaters Acs Beqslaltlosed -
Mr. McArthur promptly requisitioned

on the Red Cross for 3900 sweaters to
satisfy immediate needs. 1400 of these
being obtained at once from the work-
room of the Portlarul chapter in the J.
Ltphan-Wolf- e building, representing J.
the work of knitters In- - Multnomah,
Yamhill, Clackamas, Columbia, Wash-
ington and Tillamook counties. The
remaining 2500 will be shipped either
from other Oregon chapters at the in-
struction of the northwest division or
from division headquarters at Seattle.

Owing to his business connections,
Mr. McArthur promises that the distri-
bution of these sweaters to the dif-
ferent posts shall be free of cost to the
Red Cross.

Bapply Own Troops First
"All needs of troops in the Northwest

that the American Red Cross can sat-
isfy shall be satisfied at once," said
Mr. McArthur, "and I, do not intend
to let cold weather catch us napping.
I find that the men out here do not
require wristlets or helmets, so none
will be distributed to them, but every
man snail oe supplied with a sweater
and, I shall honor all requisitions of a
commanding officers as promptly as
possime.

"Our knitters consider it a arrest nriv.
ilege that their work shall go to theirown boys," said R. F. Prael, in chargerf tKaa aarMw1raMA i .

The '"Ti, P"1011
sweaters wn1trfU"T- -

re- -
aervea exclusively ror our own men
until their wants are satisfied."

Portland Needs Ship
Line, Asserts Miller

Chairman of . Pabile Service Commlt-sio- a

Says 'city Cannot Expect Some-
one Kite to Fvrnlth Heeded Tee tela.
Salem. Or.. .Tan 19 Pnrila.j iit i

ner rigntrui place as a
P01" Until she Owns a line Of ShiDS. or
At Ieaat nM direct financial inter- -

" "m, araoramf io me opinion
expressed by Frank J. Miller, chair- -
tll&n of thft Dublin MrvtOA mmmUainn- wV..aaawUavaawnen commenting on th5 fact that i

i c ara now tiea up at
an ' rancisco ana beanie loaded with

goods consigned to foreign lands,
"I' Portland had the ships it would

get the business." declared Mr. Miller,
' But Portland cannot expect someone
else to furnish the ships when these
other ports have large exporting firms
which make it their business to get
roreign trade.

"When Portland has its own line of
men will be inter- -,iv,rs?. business for them

and then we would see Portland as-
sume the Importance to which its loca-
tion entitles her."

Services Sunday to
Be Very Interesting

'

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday and
Friday the church will meet for Driver

t0T n outpourln' of the Ho,y

Oakland Pastor to Preach
a. Lino or oaKiand, cal.. will

preach at the Swedish Methodist Ep- -

copai cnurcn at n a. m., o ana t:;s
P- - n., and next Monday, Tuesday and

Swane, a missionary from India, will
prcm.ii nm ircmre.
8?T gB???!g?g!!?"MM"!g

FREE

PUBLIC

jf y LECTURE
BT

STDART

M'KJSSJCK

Under Auspices of Associatatl
Bible Students

THE DESIRE OF
ALL NATIONS

Present World Crisis soon to end
in one Kins exercising rulership
over all nations. Which King
will it be?

f

Sunday. Jan. 13, 3 P. M.

W. O. W. HALL
East 6th and Eaat Alder Sta. :

HERE BY GRAND JURY

IN BOGUS CHECK CASE--

Suspected Forger Falls Into Trap

'Set for Him in Oakland, Cal., i

and Sprung in Portland.

Absolved from any blame whatsoever
and thanked for his assistance to the
officers in uncovering the Ernest a

alleged check swindle, W. II. .

Hlckey of Oakland, Cal., an accountant,
on his way home. Zlmmer was In-

dicted by the Multnomah county grand
Majury Friday on a charge of having a

fraudulent check . In his possession,
which is a t felony in this state. The
local indictment is by agreement be-tw- en

the district attorneys in Portland I
and Oakland, and Zlmmer will not be to
taken to the latter city.

Six or seven years ago Hlckey entered T.
the employ of a man in Oakland, and
withdrew after being there two weeks,
upon discovery of crookedness in the
business. It is presumed that Zimmer
knew of this, and thought that Hickey
was a participant ip the unlawful deals

that time.
Hlekey Taken Into Confidence

Zimmer approached Hickey, it Is
charged, in relation to cashing a $30,000
check,' presumably certified by the
Security National bank of Minneapolis.
He suggested that the check be brought
to Portland and passed in a real estate
deal, it is alleged.

Hickey asked for two days to consider
the matter and went immediately to the to
office of District Attorney Hynes In
Oakland and. exposed Zimmer. Hynes
suggested that he go through with his as
end of the swindle to a point where a
clear case could be made against Zim-
mer. Hlckey readily agreed and under
the name of Samuel Thorpe, arrived in
Portland the day before Zimmer.

Zlmmer sought out a number of real
estate' men and looked over considerable
salable property in Portland, but among
the real estate agents there was always

detective.
..r t .a it I t .a

attiiuxucr vt uuiu uniuo jhuubj
Zlmmer represented to Hickey that

triiirA tt'ora turn nrViAra In thn ritfa1 ami
that tne money secured from cashing
the certified check was to be divided
four ways, tsus, according to the die- -
trict attorney's office, assuring Zimmer j

of three fourths of any money secured.
rrt . . . i.,..n,4 iij.a.4 X 1 i tr tdimmer wsva iu jmvv iuuuuuu ji.rw
as a prosperous business man of Oak- -'

land, seeking investments.
When arrested Zlmmer claimed tnat

Thorpe was the real drawer of the
checks and had given them to him, there
being in addition to the $30,000 certified.
one uncertified one of $10,000.

That Zimmer was active in Portland
as far baok as 1904, was brought to
light Friday when Mrs. W. S. Smith of

jaenton street, a wwow, khji .. u.o
ponce inspectors oiuce wa
r.Ote for $190 which Was Signed, by Zlm- - .

mer brothers ana countersignea oy i

vmta T. fTlmnnai Trie, norn WBR '

a- -a Uorrh K 1Q04. and wan due in i

sn nv from date. I

Zimmer has a wife and two children
who are said to reside at 1433 Franklin
-- treet, Oakland. Cal.

Tubnr Presbyterian church, East
pjfty-- f tfth and Belmont, Sunday eve--
nino- - at 7 so ovior.k. Mr. Hutchina '

- - " .
draws the common birds In colors, tens

.tnr a. ti-h-i t ips mra cans anaw. w Bvv. .w, - -

80ng, ana whistles bird solos to the

. . . . .

Stanton, traffic manager of Meier &
fonlr nnmnonv will SlitirAW the RR 1 P l- -

man-h- ip cia88 at trie Behnke-Walk- ir

Business college Monday night on Right
MonU. in Business." This is the sec- -

ond of a series of lectures by well known
business men and is entirely free to
b"ne8 V01- -

Lecture Coarse Annonneed The Reed
college extension course on "How to Pay
for the War." scheduled .to begin next
Wednesday evening at Central library,
will be held at Reed college instead, it
was announced today. i

Mrs. Boneyln M. Fisher, head designer
w MnnFir loft .iot SnnHav nn
ki,. naaa tHn tt TV ,W VftTlf SUA Will

U" Mis. Ollye Gllnn of New York and
Mrs. C. . ivieioney or oon. ,

Steamer Iralda for St. Helens and Rai- -
nler. dally at 2:30 p. m.. foot of Alder
street; Sunday, bt. Helens only, 1:30 P- ;

m. (Adv.) j

steamer Jettle Harklns for Camas, '

Washougal and way landings daily, ex- -
eept Sunday ; leaves Washington street j

dock at 2 d. m. (Adv.)
Coal OU For best results use Pearl

or Eocene oU. CaJ1 Red Tank on
East 1682. tAdv.)

I

Beldlng the Jewelers-Diamon- ds and
other things. 245V4 Alder. Main 1S92. Adv.

PAH T AToTI A TO Hi! TIT;iUUI lVlCil ill C JLU1L
When Auto Hits Car

Four men. passengers in an automt
bile, were injured Friday night, when a
machine driven by Harris Swisher. 411
North Twenty-fourt- h street, collided
with Twenty-thir- d street thea car. as

1 . - ,, . . ... , .
auiomopne spea east m avawti street

I K M I .SA fl J. vasrs nin T fill K VfirOT t--"- ;Lr ' IJZ
. A.... t,i 9a v

of the same address. Is suffering from
concuon of the brain, and K. M.
Swisher. 411 North Twenty-fourt- h

tT . hrnii .hnnt th v, n,.
driver of the machine escaped with,

I !........, v, ,i
I "'J""
They were taken to- - the Good Samaritan i

hospital.
j

I "pi r T--l
.

ItiUffftllft Mrin i"lftS!JJU'Ov''Llv' "- -
"frv-- p Qf ofD Q! QTI O friTvi hj UKAJUVi KtJXUtUJX

1 .

Salem, Or., Jan. 12. Walter B. Jones
of Eugene, a member of the house of
representatives of the 1917 legislature,
Friday afternoon filed with Secretary of
State Olcott his declaration as a candi-
date for the Republican nomination for
state senator to succeed Isaac Bingham.
This is the first declaration to be filed
for the primary election, to be held on
May 17. As his platform, Mr. Jones
says: "I will give the people the very
best that is in me, the same as I did
before." His slogan is: "Backbone
not wishbone."

Card of Thanks
Tha family of Captain E. J. Wolcott

k.l. 'iVr.tt1 ?.tnJ?J?.
'kVYi SET. tr "" yJi'Ji1

daily do they wish to thank the firemen
for their assistance and manv kind
deeds in their hour of sorrow and be-
reavement. Adv. .

One pocket for umbrellas and another
fort overshoes are combined in a bag
that can be hung on a wall.

Stumped ty tke
By Ralph Watson T.

"I was jwt passing by." said T. It,
Dodger, as he cam unctiously Into the
sitting room.

"What stopped youf T. Paer asked,
theloosung giumiy op over th top or tne

evening paper.
"Why, T. Paer," Ma exclaimed, rest

"you're not displaying a very brotherly
spirit by such a remark." the"He's no brother of mine," T. Paer agrumbled. "He's a step brother with

da "
"I will not have swearing in this

house," Ma interpolated hastily.
' dangerously long step between to

us." T. Paer finished. T.
"Won't you take off your overcoat?"

asked hospitably.
"Do," T. Paer urged, "well give it

back as soon as we can."
Thank you." T. Dodger, answered

Ma's invitation. "Just for a minute.
thought maybe I could drive you over
tne movies."

"You will, If you stay long enough.
Paer said, burying his nose In the

paper again. per
Fare Ghost

"I'll wait, if It Isn't too long." T,
Dodger assured him Imperviously,
'What's bo. interesting in the paper?"

"Six cent fare," T. Paer answered
without looking up.

"That reminds me," T. Dodger said T.
diplomatically, "I was taking lunch this
noon with Frank Griffith and Harry a
Corbett and George Baker, and some of
the other boys, and""They paid for it," T. Paer finished.

"I was their guest," T. Dodger said
with dignity. "They think you are a
fine fellow and it hurts their feelings

see you get off wrong on this six
cent fare business like you have."

"Yes," said T. Paer, "I'm a fine fellow
long as I put up the kale and grin,

but I'm an awful boob when I holler.
They love me like the milkman does
his cow. Just as long as I can be milked
without being hobbled." do

"We couldn't do without the street
car company," T. Dodger suggested.
"If it wasn't for it Portland would be a
bunch of stumps."

"And," countered T. Paer, "the street-
car company can't do without us. If it
wasn't for us it would be a 'horse car
line."

Yes," T. Dodger agreed, "we are ln--
terdependent We can't get along with
out it, ana it can t get along without
us.

"Where do you get that 'us' stuff T'

. m sH JT

NflTPn m 1 5 51 nil VVjllUUUU lUXOOiUiiUil J
Will Be Speaker

Rev. James P. McNaughton, D. D., for
80 years a missionary in Turkey, will
speak to the Sunday school of the Atkm- -
,on Memorial church at 10 o'clock "Sun
aay morning.

Dr. McNaughton was active in the. ,.., . , jlesV T lUCil B lUUOlUUai 3 111 V tuiu.
r Jn clUe8 on tWQ

6
He will be In the city In the interests

of the 400,000 orphan children of
Armenian and Syrian1 parentage, who
are suffering untold miseries from Tur-
kish brutality.

His address will be brief, owing to
othes engagements for the day, and

who deslre to hear hlm ,houid-b- e
Jl (.11115.

Dr- - McNaughton is remarkable for bla
v. n ..in:.,, a ki ni.tiBLIdlKlli CM.U 11 ill - J ntll. ll.U

presentation of the Armenian and Syrian

Sunny side Methodist
Will Hold Jubilee

An important meeting will be the
lubilee meetine of the Sunnvside church
ever the raising of their church debt of
$14,000. This will also be a city-wid- e

affair and will be held Wednesday night
in the church at the corner --of East
Thirty-fift- h aad Yamhill streets. Lead- -
ing memoers or an tne Aietnooist
churches In the city will participate in
the cfcieDration,. as wen as ur. ni. r.

xji, ) ,a 1 v, I r r V . .A- L" 1 1 " v.. x .,,a.u.my.,,u., v--
?ZlL? ihat'lar-- t- . - - "h' , jr.oa,

A Bplendl(j prosram of music has also
been arranged and the Sunnyslde folk

be delKhtea to welcome all of the
Methodists and their friends In the city
to celebrate with them-
Church Bodies Are

Active at" Present
The past week has been one of great

activity in the various organizations of
the First Congregational church. An in-
teresting meeting was held on Monday
evening In the .parlors of the church
The occasion was the monthly dinner of
the brotherhood, followed by addresses

A G ClaIk- - wh? !Pk,e ,on "mer
yro". iBB'' w""

est.cfKa"t lfJZ , et"X, " ' vLTZ? irTv?P el? ?A,?l"Z0J?'.l
1U1 Lil3 UaaL L Vv tj W rClVD, OUULIVUIK, U1Q
DUiDlt of the First Cnoereeatlonal church-
on Sundays, and lecturing during the
week.

Stereopticon Talk on
Oregon to Be Given

At v w r a va.
day at 4 :30. George Weister will rive a
stereopticon talk on "The High Points
of Oregon."

The pict-.e- s i'lust-atin- r this talk ilr.
Weister himself took. At the conclusion
of these, views, Mr. Weister Will give
teries illustraUng the poem. "Beautiful

j Willamette." by Sam Simpson. Scott
JBozortn win assist. There will be a
solo by W. A. Montgomery. s

All men and girls cordially Invited to
come and remain to the social hour
at 5:30.

Cost of Christianity
To Be Pastor's Topic
On Sunday, January 13, the pastor of

the Kenilworth Presbyterian church will
preach both mornlsg and evening, the
morning subject being "What Does Htr n . rhristt.. This subject
-- 1 ba discussed in the light of what

' It costs to be a loyal American cltisen.
: hearing In mind the fact that Christiana
ouvht always to be loyal.

- In the evening R-- v. Mr. Ratsch will
speak on "The Opportunity of the Hour.
These evening talks have been proving
of Interests to the people and the public
Is fordlally invited to ct me and worship
at this fchurch. ,

CoaTention of Urand encampment a. Am

Fortland. inly. .
rWflo Cnest AdrTtlint Hn'l sieoemtioB

onroirtion, Portland, Or., inly 8-- 5.

WEATHER COXDITI03TS
- Tte torm that m noted yesterday in the

Cnlf of Mexico ku moved rapidly northeast wird.
ad t now apperently central em the lower

Lane radon, eorerlns the entire, northeastern
' portion of tba United States. The praaoraro la

Jao low orer a belt roaching from tha Alaaka
orut Km th utward to Colorado, wblla crest of
moderately high pressure reaches from middla
western Colorado to Texan. Precipitation baa oc
stirred in tha north Pacific and stocky Mountain

' states, and from tha Utjataalppi valley eastward.
It baa bm heavy in aoathwaatarn Oregon, and in
tha vicinity of Washington. D. O. Tba weather
ia much Colder f rem tha Lake region tooth to tha
Gulf of' Mexico. New Orleana report a temper-
ature of 19 degreea, and Galveston 18 degree,
whlla aero weather reaches aomthward orer Okla-
homa, IsArkanaaa and Tannaaaea. Tha temperature
ia below normal except on tha Paeifie lope and
oa tha north Atlantic coast.

Under tha Influence of tha low preaanra area
now central off tha Alaaka eoaet rate mar be ex
pected ia Portland and ita vicinity tonight and
Sunday.

TODAY'S FORECA&T
Portland and vicinity Tonight and Sunday

tain; gentle southerly wind.
Oregon and Washington Tonight and Snnday

rain: warmer east portion tonight; moderate
Motherly wind. ,

EDWARD L. WELLS.
Meteorologist.

OBrfKKVATIOXS
Tempt're

at
STATIONS.

n
Baker. Or. ....... 26 22 .58
Boise. Idaho 28 28 .62
Calgary, Alberta . . . r 4 -- 12 0
Chicago 111, 10 -- 14 .66
Denver. Colo. 4 - 4 .01
Pes Moines, Iowa. . . --10 18 0
Dulath. Minn S -10 .04
Edmonton, Alberta . -10 hi 0

. Ir'resno, Cal 80 ss 0
Galveston,- Texas . . . 24 18 .04
Ham, Mont. - 8 --20
Jacksonville. Fla. . . . 72
Kanaaa City, Mo ... . - hl 0
La Angela. Cal.. . . 04 46 0
Marahflald. Or 04 SO 1.86
Minneapolis, Minn. . -10 10 .06
New Orleans. .La... 8 16 .24

.New York City 2 80 .42
Phoenix, Ariz 54 80 0
Portland, Or 64 44 .40

' fit Louis, Mo 6 16 08
Halt l Uh 24 22 .88
Han Francisco, Cal . . 62 48 J aSeattle. Wash B0 44
Hpokane. Wash. . . . 24 22 22 I

ancouver, 11. C. . . . 36 86 l.oo
. Walla Walla, Wash.. 80 28 4 6

Washington, D. C. . . 80 28 1.48

TOWN TOPICS
T b n Ja , r. i i . i I

A'muKv lur ntu vruse xne jsyiriiutu
Church of the Soul. 208ft Third street,
gave a dance Friday night as a bene- -
fit to the Portland chapter of the
American Red Cross. Twenty-fiv- e dol- -

lsrs was realised" for the Red Cross,
the gross receipts being $33, of whiorf
$7.50 for music and 60 cents for war
tax constituted the total expenses. The
dsnM waa the firar nf a wHas nf
monthly Red Cross benefits planned I

by the church. Mrs. J. G. Giulngham I

and Miss Jennie U Davis attended on
hohalf nf lha R.r1 Prnu anrl Mra nil. I- ' - ' -
ikigham made a talk on the work of

Ithat organisation.
Belief Corps Officers 'tmed The fol-

lowing are the officers of Gordon
S?Jf--?e-

f 8A ,HUda . Slatf"'
' T": t-- -a iT'il- - :.1Z

president ; . Lizzie Conway, 'secretary ;

Clara Rockwell, treasurer ; Carrie
Caver, chaplain ; Hattie Btrickson, con- -
ductor; Martha Barber, guard; Clara, . II a a.auui. .HoiBium conuucior . mary ju.

mominu kukiu, ma.ua. Djruru, i
Ipatriotic instructor ; i.ouesa beverance,

TTKiiBiiis vera nume, ii,v vv 111 la ma, I

Rosetta Smith, color bearers ; Persia
TJIbrnton, musician.

Grating Good In Eastern Oregon
Green grass was growing on the hills
In Eastern Oregon and wheat was doing
fine, according to Fred J. Holmes, fuel
administrator of Oregon, who has re--

says that the farmers of Eastern' Ore- -
:: gon have been taking the fullest ad

vantage of the mild winter and that
plowing continued up until the recent
rains set in. Stock is Drosnerinr h- -
cause of the erasinc condition on tha
rantres. Snow beean to fall thr P1--
day. It was the first of the winter.. ,n.j. t vMimn. jens ir ssuauisuu airs, .cam

A - , -- .n TV, ... .l r.r I

West Seattle, is conducting a search for
her husband, J. A. Anderson, known as
Jimmy" Anderson. She has written to

Postmaster F. S-- Myers asking him to
help in the search for the man as "bad
news awaits him." Mrs. Anderson says
her husband left her and their child two
years ago ana since men Doming nas
been heard of him. In the hope that
ne is in .roruana, mrs. Anaerson is asa- - i
ing that anyone who might know of I

nun w.u xcv n,r .now.
l ayior street memorial unaren Dr. I

. .r rr wTt'ti m -

! JTi . wlT Becrelr' ort"u.v,v..ok --'- ''"" '''IT MillltttUUi sa TV ki m UOI1VCI tsVU ttU"

tomorrow at 10:30 a. m. at Foresters'
hall. 129 Fourth street. Special music
Will Include vocal duets by L, H. Hanson
and F, 3 Pierce. Sunday school at 12
o'clock. (Adv.)

Russian Crltit to Be Topie Sunday
at 12 :15 o'clock, the Forum of the First
M. E. church will discuss "The Amer
lean View of the Russian Crisis." B. A.
Green will lead the discussion and all
who are interested-- are cordially In
vited to attend.. Corner Twelftny and
layior au-eeia-

.

Columbia River Rlgnway Star Two

i is ,T "r ro"- -
Iland daily. Leav Multnomah Fans 7 :30

V;nm-- ! S" 5hrleshotel. a. m. and p. m.
E!LnnAii!Usy VmDlnSUm p. Port-

11 n m Sv
Saaday Evening Open Foram W. D.

B. Dodson. executive secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, will speak this
sunaay evening, i :a o ciock, unitarian
chapel. Broadway between Yamhill and
Taylor, on "Shipping and Ships." Free
discussion. All welcome. (Adv.)

Bird-Ma- n Will Speak Charles Bow
man Hutehins, th bird-ma- n, will speak
on "Birds of th Bible." at the Mbunt

B15CUOTonight.
COTILLION MALL --

i FeurtaaeUt. Off WashlnaVm
lortlancr rinart Amusement Palace

Ball-Baarl- Sarli riser
Savan-riae- e Oreliaatre, ,

.: -

flag.
Thompson's outburst waa soon owet

when he was taken to th offlca of the
department of Justice, and after a se-
vere lector by Special Agent William
tsryon, Thompson agreed to go to th
first store and buy an American Cag
and wear it on th lapel of his coat. On .
that condition he waa allowed his free--
dom.

t County Janitor Vindicated
Charles Swans n, janitor at tha court-

house, who was accused recently . by
Assistant United States Attorney Oold- -
stem or Having mad seditious remarks.
In having said the Red Cross waa a
"graft." waa vindicated Thursday when
Qoldstein recommended to .th county
commissioners, before whom ha had
mad complaint, that no further steps
be taken in the matter.

Investigation of th charge showed
that Swanson was a member of tha Red
Cross, th owner of 250 in Liberty bonds
and was generally a loyal cltisen. ,

VICTR0LA
RECORDS
Every Victrola 1 owner
should visit our aales-foom- s.

. .

Here you win find neat, '

attractive record roomav 75 Every room has a flood
of pur, fresh air.
Personal and courteous
attention will b given
you by our salespeople.
When next yon wish a
record for your Victrola
or Phonograph think ofhr us. Try us and see what
w mean by . our eon ,

sunt
servic.
rejereno to -- Victrola

Man Orders Glvea Fremat AtteaUea.

G. F. Johnson Piano Co.r
147.14 Sixth Street. PerUaad

MEHLIX PACKARD B09S PIAVOS
W Taa Plaaot

Mala I1M

M e el am la
your horn or
bnOdinf b JInstaQiaf .

3 FAULTLESS

mmm and
Plumbing

Haatinf
'

Supplia - ,
Tha Initial eoat la ae store thsa HU-sa- rr

equip ent.
Ieadins dealers racoaaasend aad sail'

M. L. KLINE
SO Years Whe4esallnt riumklne. HeaUwff,

Steam Suacrfles Ka PartlawS
front trikt

Reliable Dentistry
Wa roarmatee ear work for 1
rears. Wa will esmmina ywar
teeth free aad tall row foot what
tber reqiatre aad what It will oaaC
Ooia Orowna SS.S t .09
rrsoiais orawna. aa aw-a-a.

Oeta rilllna H.O a)S lis
Poll aet of Taota far. . . ..
Pain lees KxtrawtlOM ae
ailvor FUltnaa ...SOa

I aia SB 7 peraooaJ attessUao, X)a. wta
to ail work.

DB. H. . KIWTOW. rraav .'. .

Opaa rraalaai Cstfl It '

Boston Painless Dentists
atwias 4th and aik aw Wssslnstsa at.

HAIR
t atari.

Beloa to araataaae Saatinf.
' V mw I F tCoaarasea.

I 2 a. .nati.aaa l Pi s tita.

QCHVAB PRINTiriC CO
Li BEN r.uRcLNE--
lal STARK STR SECOND

ZSTJCATIOVAX.

RADIO
Telegraphy

The O.Tsra merit Is siaalns ttiiaHsai of
tralaad Kaatto AmmIm. Tn 6Al rtiiesatufs
as net aeooaapaar each ship laartaf pott. t4S
baadrao swwiy tratnea opera vora wiu oe re
quired foa the sew ship, laartaa On sis as4
WaahtastM fatwa ia ISIS. li wa aa
preewra for ooa of theee I ultluas it s yovr

set woat of narrara. mo iswarwatsoa so
ia a sseooa aa4 kuof draitst

Fee oatalccwe artilraoi

CMvieteai , Room 41. Y. at. O. A,
OopC of Bwuastloa, Partiaas. t

Business and
Stenographic School
Newer so (rest a need a Bw Car

trained men In commarcial Ufa. Oat
your training ia a school special lain"
on Individual instruction. All teachers
are Business Experts, Visit the
School and be conrtnead of its ttma-aarl- nc

qualities aad special character

Can at ar Adaress Dir. A Tyart
atest f Esaaatlea

Xaasa !, T. Jt. C. A--, rarttaad

Aviation and
Automobile School

PraetWl Sbop. Lahoratary asd Laetwra
Beoaa toetroeooo la Arietleo Easfaa. em-tkX- L.

aarbarstaoB. atartias aad Kahtta sra-

te ass. aad all other dotatla la tha oo tiosfliai.
aperatfcm aa4 arrrhms of aotoaaswitea. Wow
euuUoeat, orw kolkMaa, aiiiait haatiwctora,
ThoreTa ward for hwhlr tralaad bm SO heca
the arsar aad arril Ufa. Why Aea't so sot.
toodr aowt
Sow tUisstratad cataWwa ssaOad oa

DrrWoa . Moom aid, Ola. a gaaaetlin.
T. M. C IL, Part toad. 0a.

food value of cocoa hasTHE proven by centuries
ofuse, and dietitians and phy-
sicians the world over are
enthusiastic in their endorse-
ments of it. It is said to con-
tain more nourishment than
beef, in a more readily assimi

a

if lated form.
X r. ml tr

ever, should

Smith was 52 years old, had resided i Sunday will be an especially Interest-i- n

Portland nearly 11 years, and was ing day at the First Pentecostal Naxa-on- e

of the best known electrical engi- - rene church. The newly elected super-nee- rs

of the city. His nearest relatives ' intendent of the Sunday school will pre-a- ll

live In New York city. jelde'at the session, the hour 9:45. At
The dead man's home was at I2BH the 11 cPclock service the pastor. C.

Tenth street, and it was said at that Howard Davis, will preach a sermon
address that Mr. Smith left home about from the text "Where Art Thou?" look
8, o'clock apparently In good health. Ing forward to the special evangelistic

Smith' body was taken to the city campaign to begin January 27. when
morgue. Heart failure was given there Rev. W. B. Yates of Kentucky will con-a- s

the probable cause of death. duct a three weeks' campaign.
J At 7 :30 .Luke Rader will preach an

Tlir'n J T) TXT "11 evangelistic sermon.

cocoa, Baker s of
course.

IT IS DELICIOUS, TOO
Trade-mar- k on every package

Made only by it
lYllllarU JjUVS VV illv i

Give Entertainment i

regular!
Last Monday evening the

meeting of th workers' conference of
the Millard Avenue Presbyterian church !

was held at the home of Mrs. W. Lope. '

7620 .Sixty-thir- d avenue southeast. Plans

IIm m t

Walter Baker & CoHP Ltd. U,

Mass. Hi
Established 1780

Dorchesterwere made for an entertainment to be; weanesaay evenings at ah scan-give- n

by the boys, old and young, of the dlnavlans are Invited to attend.
Sunday school. Mrs. J..H. Zehrune will Sunday. January 20. Rev. Henry

RIO. u. a. rAT. Or--.

I '

have charge of the matter. A press com -
mittee was appointed, including, besides ,

the chairman, Mrs. MacLoney. and Miss j

Luciie Marsh. After the business ses-- i

sion a series of games and pleasantries
celebrated the eighteenth birthday of
Miss Beulah Miller, niece of the host
and hoetess.

s

re-Missi- on Rally
r FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

TWELFTH AKD iLDEB STREETS

Rev. John R Boyd, D. D.
A. M.

M The Courage
tli P. M.

- sail)

to Live

i

h A1 3

To Be Held Sunday ;

Sunday at St. Davids church. East
Twelfth and Belmont streets, will be a
premlssion rally day. The mission it- - ,

self will begin Thursday. Rev. Thomas
Jenkins will preach in the morning on
"The Bodyguard of Jesus, the Master," i

and in the evening on "Your. Reason-
able Service." '

The choir, under the leadership of
Tom S. Taylor, will lead in the singing
and also sing special music" appropri

Special Patriotic Service
ADDRESS

"Our Soldiers in Camp and Trench"
OROA7T RECITAL BT EDGAR E. COURSES

1

KOLOS BT
CLAIRE M05TIETH WABREX A. ERWIK
Jlew Patriotl Hyma ay Joka Oxeaaaat

ate to the Sunday. The children's
choir will sing at the 9:30 service.

Ilall Owners Must Report
Notices to dance-ha- ll owners to report

Immediately to the city bureau of
licenses, were sent . out yesterday by
License Inspector Hutchison. The own-e- ra

ara, to give the locations and the
floor area of their hall that th license
fees for the ensuing year may bo fig-
ured.

War Savtnas Oartlfleataa
are exeellent interest bearing ItiTcatmewt,
backed by tiia wealth of tba Lasted fitstasv Bus

UNVEILING OF

SERVICE FLAG

114 STARS

them at Tba Journal office. -


